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COMMISSION

WAS DOWN

IN A MINE
Concluded from rage O.J

lives who would hnppon to catch up
or drop back, and occasionally when
borne prominent feature of mining was
rncountercd all. would Rather nround,
while some one would explain about It.

Explained. Things.
Mr. Watklns generally did the ex

plaining. Whenever ho was not exact-
ly sure of his facto ho would appeal to
Mr. May, Mr. Nlcholls, Mr. Collins or
some other to corroborate or correct
him. Occasionally there would be a
brief discussion, In which representa-
tives of the opposing sides would par-
ticipate, but at no time was there what
might be called an argument. All
seemed dcslrotw of setting matters
dearly end faltly before the commis-
sioners, and the latter evinced a keen
desire to find out everything there was
to be found out.

The companies' representatives and
the miners' representatives were not
only civil, but very courteous to one
another. There was no effusiveness on
cither side, but neither side gave Indi-
cation by word, deed or omission that
the other was recently, und is yet, a
determined, aggressive and It might be
aid desperate opponent in one of the

greatest Industrial contllcts the wot Id
has ever known.

The coming of the commissioners
having been heralded in all the papers,
the miners were expecting thein, and
fiom a study of their pictures In the
papers were generally able to identify
them. At the depot a small crowd was
gathered as the party alighted. As they
passed through the town, people came
to their doorways to watch them. At
the mines they were the objects of es-
pecial interest to the men whose mo-
mentous case is now in their hands,
and on whose findings depends so much
that will work for their good or ill.
Occasionally the commissioners talked
with a miner who would be eneounteied
on their travels, and one time the whole
party gathered around a handsome-nicc- d

little Lithuanian dooiboy andpiled him with questions. His nnswciswere given with little hesitancy andvery intelligently. He proved an ob- -
.ipct or much interest to the rommls-pione- rs

who aie from outside the coal
belt.

Car left Track.
The tiip through the mines was made

with only one Might niish.ip. The car
in which General Wilbon, Judge Orav,
Mr. Clark. Mr. Parker and their guides
were riding jumped the track and
bounded along the ties for a .short dis-
tance.

Nearly a score of mlnei.s hut lied to
the spot and insisted on lifting the car
bark to the rails without allowing thedistinguished visitors to go to the
trouble of climbing out and In again.
Thm. .11.1 ..-- . ....
-- ... j urn niu juu wiia comparativecase.

At 3 o'clock the party bomded thetrain and proceeded to Conlbtook
breaker at C'arbondale, eating luncheonin the club car. en loule.

The commissioners had an interest-ing time at the Coalbrook breaker atCnihonclale. They werft to tho top ofthe great, black building and inspected
all the machinery down to the giounrl
They were much interested in the nleii
and boys who aio employed in picking
slate and boney fiom the coal. Fromthe breaker, the now tired commission-ers were escorted to the chute whereme com, nesn out of the mine, is sentto the breal.er by means of a "con-
veyer." It is bete where one ot thepnnclpjl bones of contention between
the cmploje and emplojer is found
The miners maintain they aio oftenunjustly dooked by tho docking bosses
for the amount of slate, bonev or othericfuse found in the coal. The com-
missioners watched the work of tho
boss closely and saw him dock severalminers because, in his judgment, theiowas too much foreign matter in thecar of coal.

A few feet away is the place wheietho cars of coal are weighed. After
the seven commissioners had watchedtho weighing of coal for a while, Mr.
Clark inqulicd how many pounds con-
stituted a ton at this colliery. Super-
intendent Cryden of the Ontario and"Western thought it was about S00
pounds, but District President Nlcholls
said It was a little over n.ion nnnnrie
The two began to discuss the question
each maintaining he was jight.

Question of a Ton.
Mr. Nlcholls said that granting that

2.S00 was correct those figures are tooJilgh. He said when the companies fix-
ed 2.S0O pounds to constitute a ton s0ns to get out of it 2,210 pounds of puiecoal, tho operators did not sell pe.i
foal in the market. Now they have amarket for pea coal and about threeother Blzeg below It, and the miners'ton of 2,800 pounds has not been de-
creased.

Judge Gray was an interested listen-er to the discussion. He stood by withIlls hands deep in his overcoat pockets
and never uttered a word. It was quite
evident that both Mr. Nlcholls andMr. Bryden tiled to make a good im-
pression with the commissioner, butwhat ho thought he did not even ss

in his actions.
While the discussion was on, the col-liery whistle blew the signal for quit-ting, and then the judge broke In with"Well, gentlemen, it is 5 o'clock and Iguess wa will have to stop work." Thisinterruption broke up what might havegrown Into a heated discussion us to

how many pounds should constitute a
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ton at the mouth of the mine befoie
the coal Is cleaned,

Shortly after 5 o'clock the return tilp
was undertaken. It was Intended to go
back by wny of the Ontatlo and West-
ern road and make a stop at OI pliant,
but these plans had to be abandoned on
account of the lateness of the hour.
Set union was leached at ii t!0 and the
party repalied to the Jeiinyn to "wash
up," have dinner and take u nuiih-neede- d

lest.
After the luncheon on the cal at

the cninuilsMoneit; had a
and decided to adopt Dlttl(t

Piesldent Nlcholls .suggestion that
they visit the Manvlllu mines, in (been
Ridge, today. This place Is operated on
alternate months by the Doliiwuie and
Hudson and Delawaie, I.uclmwnnnn
und "Western companies, it is an old
mine and pietty much woiked out.
Conditions there aie claimed by the
mineis to be unusually bad. Mr. Nlch-
olls insisted that this should be one of
the mines to which the conimislontis
should be taken, at tho time he ami the
company supeilntendents weie conl'cr-lin- g

with Commissioner "Wat kins
the plans for show Ins the com-

mission about. AVhat will be done after
the visit to this mine is concluded was
not definitely decided upon. yctPidiy.
It Is quite certain, though, that thpte
will be no session for the taking of tes-
timony in tills city for the picsent at
least.

Uecausc ycsteuluv's p.uty was found
to be too unwieldy, it was dm ided by
the commission to take along todav
only five peions, two rcpiesentutivc-- s

of the operatois, two of the miner'! and
one of the pi ess

The commissions s evinev-e- d no vi"ws
or comments publlclv ou what thev
had seen and heaul, and none of the
questions they asked could be taken to
be significant of any sentiment they
might have.

National President Mitchell, of the
t'nited Mine "Woikeis, and Clarence
S. Dai low, a pi omlnc nt Chicago attor-
ney, whom he has appointed to act as
counsel for the mincas before the com-
mission, came here last night and d

a conference with the commissions! s
lcgaidlng the plan and scope ot the
hearings. Neither parly to the confei-enr- e

would give out what was done In
the matter.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.
Conference of Officials.

Piomlncnt olHcials of tho dirfeient
railioads entering this city held a

in General Superintendent T. 12.
Clarke's office- yestetday legaiding tho
inteniiange of freight business. Among
those in attendance were:

Geneial Supetintendent C. AV. Ilunt-ngto- n,

Superintendent Kerwln. Suner- -
intendentof Telegraph Shei man, Super-
intendent of Car Seivieo Higbie. of tho
Central Italhoad of New Jetsey; Gen-
eral Supeilntendent Gariett, ot the
Philadelphia and Reading; Genetal
Manager Childs, of the Ontatlo and
"Western; Grneial Superintendent T. n.
Claike, Supeiiutendcnt of C.ir Service
M. R. Casey, Supeilntendent Rliev Will-
iams, Supeiintendeut K. 7M. Rine, or tho
Iaekawanna i.ilhoad: Gcuei.il Man-
ager w. II. Bohienhurg, of the Pocono
Mountain lee company, and others.

Assistant Trainmasters.
John Pinnerty, conductor on the

lailrnid pay-trai- n, has
been appointed ast,int trainmastei.
with headqtiatters at tlio Sei anion pas-.seng- n-

station. The appointment is ef-
fective November 1.

William Sweeney, yaidin.ister of the
Ccntial Rulhoad of Nrw ,Iei;ey at Ash-
ley, has been piomoted to be assistant
trainmaster between Scranton and Pen-
obscot, inclusive. His appointment be-
comes effective tomoiiow.

The Iiepubllenn party has inultlplled
tho number of National hanks, stiength-ene- d

the imlilic conlldence and givtn
stability to our currency We have

a laige portion of the ii.itlonul
debt In 2 per cent, bonds. Wn have
saved to the people or tills counti.v in
Interest chutges, S7,000,OCO annuull.v,
Those 2 per cent, bonds are Felling lit
?U0 for Pulled States 2 per rein, bonds'.
AVhy? Theio Is nothing slneo history
was wiltlen that paiallels the oufi-den-

that the Aim iu tin hao
secured In the mail els of tho wciiid.
Tho bond consols of Uroat r.iitihi
Hearing 2)4 per cent. Inteies' pn- -

.m-nu-

aio skiing nt t ihe
bonds of Impfilal Clrin any. b arlni, In- - j

leiesi in a per cent, me relllng :t Ounlm
discount, ami per icnt bed ml
ipy per tent, at li'J.just want ask you the
nti.it do you suppose vvuuld have Ikou
thri omiditlnii of tip. I'Vder.il tivin.tny
today It tho Duinocnitlc paity, with m
wild tin oilos us to ilnami, hud hem in
power',' John Dalf.ell,

HOUSE

F. FOSTER & CO.
JOHN'GARD.
A. NAEGLL
W. A. M'CONNELL.
J. J. DAVIS.
FRANK STERLING,

'
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Yolk, Oct, 30. Tho stock market
was again dull and nauow today, though
at time'.! tlieic wcio Indications nt a
Himiuwhnt hotter feeling. Opening quota-
tions wvie geiH'iully a filiation better
than the pluvious day's close. The strong
I ratines In iliu eiuly ti ailing Included
ft. t'uiil, IJnltlmoie and Olilu, Southern
J'ailllc', Sugar and Amalgamated Cop-
per. Aiming tile stocks lh.it icgistuicd

nt tin1 Htiiiii' (lino wcio Heading.
Louisville unci Nashville and United
States Steel. A fin ther tendency toward
belter pi lei s was soon siioui, and Nor-
folk and Western, .Mlsuomi Pacific and
Mauliiiltnit wen- - quoted at Impiovcd
pilco. T'-ci- was no news to account for
the kcuci.iI ImpHueiucnt other than
tiadci.s inul to think tho m.ukut had
been m ci sold. The Gould stocks ns a
gioup developed hu leased stictiglh lin-d- "r

the had ol .Isouil and theio was u
iiinduiiitu demand tor Teus and P.uillc.
'I he (lading in Penan) lvanl.i. Halllnioio
and Ohio, ranudbiti Paelllc. Illinois Cen- -
Uiil, Dlavviii(- anil Ilmlson, New York
CiMitial and Wabali spemed to have ronia
loiuidation, Noithwest was sonsitlve and
declined on Htnull dcnlhuvs, but later
made paitinl iicoery. In the special
class Ainuileiin Cotton Oil made a fur-IIi- it

gain, but Colniado rucl and lion
was distinctly heavy. United States
JScalty shales were dealt in for tho first
time, tii piefeucil making a point

Spceiilatlon became mtlier ineg-uln- r
and icactlonury toward noon, andbiislnpss dwindled to the slimmest piopo- -

sltlons. While inside suppnit was not
altogether it was that any do. nearby piints, Kggs
attempts in the or nclivily moody, moderate liesn
a higher level were met with offerings of
long stock. The list held baielv film din
ing the paiiv afternoon, though tho reac-
tions vcie diicllv due to loom trading.
St. Paul developed unuswil stiensth
the lnBt making a maximum liso of

points, hut piollt-takin- g and the fnll-- ui

p of the dhectors to take action on tho
piopo'cd nf stock caused gen-
eial silling. The remainder of the list
went nrr in svmpithv and Hip closincr,

i.isv was dull. Total silns today,
"rt 1i) sh.nos. The bond mniket continued
veiv dull but piices vvcic well maintained.
Total silp.s, pu v.iliio, 000. United
Stales ;!s coupon advanced U per cent,
on the last call.

The following quotations aie furnished
The Tiihmir liv ir.'iitrht Frorse C2o.. .114- -
31". Mens Biiildliig. W. D. Rutijon, man- -
agei.
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Scrsnton Uoaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid.
I.acl.nwiinna Dally Co,, CO ...

1VACKAWANNA DAIRY CO.
O. V. PALMER.
SLADE & VAUGHN.

XRAUSW
STARK & CO.
W. J, MAP.VEL.

105

mmimim.mim --An-AwvVA xv xv rs a., j

Credit you?
Certainly !

Wyoming Avenue.

County Sav. & Trust Co 300
Nat. Hank (Carbonualo). ... B00

Third Untlotial Bank K0
Dlmo Dep. & DIs, Bank 300
i:canomy I... II. & P. Co e
Flint National Bank I'lOO ...
Ijiick. Trust & Sato Don. Co . 193 ...
Claik & Snovor Co, Pr 1C3 ...
Scranton Savings Bank coo ...
Tinders' Nntlonnl Baulc 22 ...
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 11".
People's Bank 135 ...
Scranton Packing Co S3

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway,

first moitgage, duo PJJO US ...
Peopln'B Street Knit way, fhst

mortgage, due 101S 113
People's Railway. Oon- -

cial mortgage, duo 1921 115 ...
Sciantott Co , C per 113
Fconomy I., -- II. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ico Co 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesalo Market.
(Conectotl by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave)

Flou-r- I. to.
Butter Fresh cieamory, 23'ic; fie3h

dahy, HV-c-.

Cheese ISnnVsC.
Hggs Neat by, 27c; stoinge, 22c

age, 22c.
Marow Beans Per bushel, J.1.
Onions Per bushel, 90c.
Potatoes C3c per bushel.

Philadelphia Grain and Provision.
Philadelphia, Oct. 30. Wheat-D-ull and

unchanged; contract grado, 7lta,
719(C. Corn Quiet but steady; No. 2 yel-
low on trade, C9c Oats Quiet but ste.uly;
No. 2 white clipped, 3Sc Butter Firm,
fair demand: westorn creamery.

lacking, clear , 2,"Vic; 27c.
dlicetlon and demand; neatoy.

hour,

Issue

while

SI.Ti0

Sugar

San

Hl;i

...10,11',

r;

Jiigu,

Asked.Pr...,

v,

spot,

:sic; loss ou; oo. western, zic; ao. do.;
do. southwestern. 23c; do. do.; do. south-
ern, 22c: do. do. Chceo Unchanged:
New York full creams, prime small, lii.i
12?ec.: do. do. do. fair to good, small,
3l4al2V4c; do. do. do., prime. largo. 12'ic;
do. do. do. fair good, laigo, lUJalJo.
Retlnod Sugars but steady. Cotton

Flvo points lower: middling uplands.
S Imp. Tallow Steady: citv prime in
tierces, GTsu7c.: country prima, in bar-
rels. bUatit&c.; do. dark in bairels, 5Tgai!e.;
cakes. 7a7'4c Live Poultry Steady, talr
demand; fowls, llal2c: old loosteis, 9e.;
spiing chickens, 10&al2c: ducks, Ual2e.:
turkeys, 10a 12c; geese, lnallc. Dressed
I'oultry Dull and weak; fowls, choice
western, 12c; do. southern and south-
western. HlSc; do. fair to good, lO.altc:
old roosters, 9c: roasting chickens ncar-b- v.

huge, 13c; do. small ami medium,
He; western do., Ual3',-- c; do.

small and medium, 10a 12c: fiukes,
choire western, 3'JaHc; do. fair to good.
llaJ2e; ducks, lUlic. Recelnts Flour.
2..100 barrels and 2 4!8,OnO pounds in sacks;
wheat .!,200 bushels; coin, 2,'iOfl bushels;
oats. bushels. Shipments Wheat,

bushels; coin, bushels; oats,
S,0i0 bushels.

New York Grain Produce Market
New York. Oct. 30 Flour Mai ket was

him at tho old prices. Wheat Spot
Hteadv; No 2 red, 7M,c. elevator; No. 2
led. 78?;c o. 1). afloat; No. 1 northern
Duliith. SJiJc o. .afloat; wheat opened
easy. It tallied on coveting, again cased
off, but in tho afternoon was firmer on
light ofreiings, a tally in coin and further
demands tiom shoits, closing e. nethigher; Match closed SOac; May, 78"'jc;
December, 79c Com Spot quiet: No. 2.
CCc. elevator and G7c. t. o. b. ailoat; No. 2

el!ow. tiOc; No. 2 white, B3c; option
market developed considerable weakness
at but exontually rallied on cover-
ing and closed al&c. net lower: De-
cember was stiongest: January closed
file.; JInv, 47"sc; December, 550. Oats-S- pot

dull; No. 2 oats, Sic; standaid white,
SlaaSe; option market was lncgulnv, fluc-
tuating wits corn all dav. Deeenihpr. .w,.i
SG'fcc, closing 30. Butter Firm: extra
cieamery, 2,)c; do, factory. 16al8c; cieam- -!:""" ! " i"i"i v- -j. i common 10 cnoiee. iia:'i'ic.: imitation

".ViifiS ;ir :H11 :;- -'' ??'4 new state Itull cream, small fancy " "

r .". 'x, ,,. - i . -- . jtiiurtvi'L ii i eguiar;
i - iU.i

Steel

15.

lion.Tvn. PipIIIp
Tnlon
Pnlon
1 .

Steel,

r
Mav

.

.
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bond i

...

. ..

...

21":

mvi

.a

High.

Close

HENRY

Bank
First

Stieot
Tiuc. coat.

extra

Quiet

large

l"0fl0 1,600

and

fhst.
only

Pennsylvania aveiatre bpst.
2Rc; western candled, 22a2tc; refrigerated,
lS',ia21c

Chicago Grain Market.
f Chicago, Oct. SO. Prices both grains

1

12 1!

In

ii ii.io
:

1(1

t 8

to

1

a

f.
f. b

2 In

on
I mm piovisions were wcaK at tne opening

liirlriTr nn 4l.o m.i.l tt trirt nn t Icin.. 1...f,,.;- .v..... . .... ...w iimnu fc ttuu, eitutinti l,U- -
:,:r: mg oeausn, nut a Dotter tone developed
ViL? doting tho day and December wheat

inl'-- ' loi,ed unchanged, December corn Mc
J1'': piovisions closed 2i'p. higher. Cash quo- -

tntions wore as follows: Flour Firm;j siuintf wneui. umsvac,', XNO. a, Ii7's.
u70c: No. 2 icd. 71a71sc: No. 2 corn, itfe.';
No. 2 yellow, D7'c: No. 2 oats, 2S3sa28yk: ;
No. a white. ; No. 3 white, 2!iVia,llJc.;
No. 2 rye, .IO'jc: good feeding bailey, ;
lair to choice malting, 42a5Cc; No. 1 flax
seed, $1,18; No. 1 notthwestetn, 1,20;
nrime timothv seed, ; mess pork, per
barrel, JIG CJa 16.70; lard, per 100 pounds,
5.11.10.U1.2O; shoit ribs, sides, $U.2.-ial-

2;

shouldets, $lal0.t5; short clear sides, $11.73
a 12.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chlrngo, Oct. 30. CattleTteeelpts, 0,000,

including 2,500 westerns; very slow, 30a(.0c,
lower than Monday: good to prima steeis,
SOuOaS; poor to medium. $3.Duafi23: stoek-oi- s

and foedeis, S2.23a4.73; cows, $l,IOal30;
heifers, $.'u5; ennnors. $l.40a2 3O; bulls, $2.i
4,30; 4 lives, $3.73a"; Texns fed steeis, Wo,
I 23: western steeis, S.i.50aG30.

Hogs Receipts,. todav, 21,000; tomoriow.
18,000; left over, 2,500; nalOc. higher; mixed
and butcheis, 56.43a6'iO; good to choice
heavy, tii,5afi83: lough heavy. $ii23atib0;
light, $G23aii.70; bulk of sales, $6,rai:.K3,

Sheep Receipts, J5.000; sheep, steady to
stiong; lambs, stiong to higher: good to
cholco vvetheis, J3 30a4.13; talr to iholcu,
$2 30.i2.70.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Ilast Puffalo,

nothing doing.
Veals Steady; tops, $S.23aS 30; common

good, f.ifX'a$.
Hogs Receipts, 1,300; active, 10al3c,

higher; heavy, $7a7 07',j; iiiInciI medluiii,
?GU3a7; Yoikois, $Gb3.iu50: a at $093;

competitors,
on getting

A. W.
B. STIENMAN.

K. SMITH.
ENOS FLYNN.
WM. PASS.
J. B. DOYLE & CO.

14c
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Grand
publican

Lyceum Theatre

O'CSock

SPEECHES

'

tiife;lf
SSon, Charles Emory Smith

Ex-Postma- ster General of the United
States.

Hon. Stuart Mac Kibbin, MX
Of Indiana, One of the Speak-
ers in the Country.

sic by North End Gtee and Lawrence's

invited. Come and bring your

Vrl'n1

light pigs. $OSOaOS3; roughs,
stags. J3.2J.iG.

Sheep Lambs Receipts, 3,0U); sheep,
steady; lambs, stiong hlghei
lambs, $3(i3nS.15; good, Sl.iTi; year-
lings, $.!.73al; $,i.23.U.'0;
mixed, $3,10al.30; cuds goods, ?1.73aJ.23.

East Liberty Live Stock.
Kast Liheitv.

choice, 30u3.73; piime, $uM0aG0O; good,

Hogs Higher; inimo heavies, $iifi0a7;
mediums, $GS0a6S"; heavy Voikers,

light ;CS0aUS3; pigs, Joaj.iG.73;
roughs,

Sheep Slow; WPthers,
culls common, fl..0a2; choiso lambs,
J3.10a3.23; calves, $7..r0a7.73.

Market.
City, Credit balances.

certlilcate.s, shipments, bar-ipl- s;

average, 3l,(i30 baiiels: iiins, HI,4bS
aveiage, 7S.S77

base manufactures
coal. And suppose that

thoioughly appreciated
how essential

within three four
months. pioduco one-thi- rd

coal mined world.
mined 170,000,000 coal,

mined 241,000,000 tons coal,
difference other words 70,000,000
tons. Now--, friends, take

calculate how many takes
transport 70,000,000 tons
place ecmsumptlon, iiow much
power 70,000,000 adds

woild's power, will then cal-
culate how many miles each those
employed vailous phases that
gieat industry called upon tiavel,

have faint Idea
difference between Democratic
Republican 1001. John Dalzell.

HAND

BROS

3.

ew '"t4

8

S7ipffl

SHORT SEA TRIPS.gr
days spent

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, I). C.

TXin

Steamers dully except Sunday
from Pier North P.lvcr,
Beach streot, New Yolk.

Tickets, including meals state-
room accommodations, JS.0O way,
$13,C0 louud trip, upwaids.

Send stamp Illustrated book.

OLD DOAUNION STEAHSHIP

Beach Stieet, New Yoik,
WALKER,

Tiaftie Manuger, BROWN.
Genera! Passenger Agent,

in in

MAYO.
SIMS.

M.

"f "i
f

A few can be
in trip to

VIA

sail
26, foot of

and
one

and
for

CO

81 N, "?.

II. B,
J, J

R.
J.
r. C.

R.

P,

THESS DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND

I3URGIES and WAGONS of all kinds; iloUoush and Duildlnjr Lots at bareiins,
llOltbl S L'MPlilD and tlltOOMED at

T.
Lackawanna Carnag Work

SECURITY BUILOINQ ttSAVINQS UNION
Ilome Oflice, Mears Buildins,

Wo aie mittuing sham each month which
show net mln to tho Investor of about 11
P crnt. Wo loan money. V also Issue
li'Ll, I'.VII) hlO $100.00 per share, inter-es- t

A.m:ilT BAIL-- , Secretair.

B. JOSEPH
roar 511 f.ailuuuina avenue. minufaetiirtT nl
Wire scretns of all kinds; fully prepared tor
ma iiin; crayon, ue make an Kinds 01
porch sireerc, etc.

PETER STIPP.
(Iinefil Ccntraitnr, Puilder and Dealer in
Iliillcllv intone, Ci mem lug of cellars a

Ttlcp'oune 25')2.
Oftlce, WashliiRton aypnue.

THIZ SCRANTON VlTKIFIED BRICK
ANDTILE COMPANY

Jlaleri of Pavinj Urlck, etc. Jl. II, Dale,
General Salts Agent, Offlio Washington
avo WuiU ut Nay Aug, I'a., V. A: V. Il.lt.
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-stamps be

HEISER, WARNKE.

ANDREW FRANTZ.
PAYNE.

COWLES.

afKtev j e- - ktr"J'
pi Aft e

At

BY

'.

Ablest

Club Band

Ladies friend

pleasantly
a

OL

M

tiiW

F3
WM.

HAZZARD.
THOS. HUGHES.
WM. ROSSER.
JOSEPH

SCRANTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
ENTERPRISING

SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR

M.

a
r

K
payable ni.4nntiilljr. ,

KUETTEL.

SJ7

329
,

These the men, tried and true, who will handle the stamps that
fl ?stay, weeK wnen

will every store

FAHRINGER.

REDINGTON

SALE

KELLER

MANUFACTURING

o fffo iM:.. M
LUC SLC4LC. I1IMM g

XEWIS, RUDDY, DAVIES & MUR-- 5
GEO. W. JENKINS.
MYERS & MANSFIELD.
J, P. WOODLIN'G & SON
6. ROOS

Mrf ' '

&
e--.

K.

V


